Camp Almost Anything Goes Newsletter July 23-July 31, 2015

Hi Parents,
Here we are headed into our final two weeks of camp at Camp Almost Anything Goes. It’s hard to
believe summer vacation is almost over when it feels like summer has just begun. We will embrace the
time we have left and focus on all things fun and positive at camp.
This week’s wrap-up saw the kids on Monday afternoon having an absolute blast getting soaked from
head to toe by the Winnetka Fire Department. Tuesday was spent at the Family Aquatic Center in
Vernon Hills where the kids really enjoyed themselves floating down the lazy river, going down the
water slides, and splashing and other kids’ play in the larger pool. Tomorrow [7/23] is Tower Road Beach
Day. For any new campers, please drop off and pick up your child at the upper parking lot. Please pack a
snack, lunch, water, towel, and spray-on sunscreen for your child. Children may access the concession
stand. Just please have your child’s money in a Ziploc bag with his or her name clearly printed on it.
Next week, our theme is Holiday Week. For Monday, all campers are encouraged to where the tie-dyes
they made here at camp. If your child was not here that week, perhaps your child has one at home he or
she may wear for the day. We’re also welcoming a balloon artist who will be putting on a show for us!
Tuesday, we are on a field trip to Safari Land in Villa Park. There are lots of fun attractions there. Please
feel free to check it out in advance at http://www.safarilandfun.com/index.html. Wednesday we have
dubbed Winter Holiday with themed games and fun for the day. Thursday is Halloween Day and all
campers are encouraged to wear a Halloween costume. Finally, the week wraps up at Tower Road
Beach.
Lastly, if your child cannot make it to camp, please call or text me at 847-770-0820, or email me, Lisa
Staehle, at lstaehle@winpark.org. Have a great week!

Saturday, August 1
7 pm at Tower Road Beach
featuring Disney’s Finding Nemo

Register by July 29!

Visit winpark.org & view calendar of events for details!

